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Bennington College
May 24, 1941

The Educational
Policies
Cornrnittee met on Monday May
Pt 6:30 r.r.~. in the Red Dining Rootji. Present ·were
11'1"arg~retKlaw, Cynthia tTenkinson, Ann Mills, Joan Strong,
and Hilda Wheelwright.
Joan Leonard was absent.
l?,

1941,

Red Cross

Classes

The Health Committee has suggested that the first
term
proRed Cross course be counted as an eighth in students'
grcms.
The EPC approved of' this measure and suggested that
the sarre weight be assigned to the second semester continue..tion e.s soon as a suitable
curriculum
was workecl out.

Commencement Exhibits
Cybthia Jenkinson,
es Art Representa .tive,
is going to
look into the metter of' Commencement Exhibits
and see if
It w2s suggested
Bnyt.hir:g worth·,Hhile cBn be worked out.
thcit in following
yer=>rP c1n exhibition
of photographs,
whowigg
the various types <"nd rretrods of Bennington work, t,e put
up in the h~11 outside the Information
Office in the Barn.
This exhibit.ion
would rem1=iin up until efter Commencement.

Fall

Freshmen

Meetings

The Community Council suggested that the EPC consider
the role it will :olay next September in the Freshman Orientachc,nges it has to offer.
We distion Week and else possible
cussed t!1e procednre
in previous years and the ways in which
it AppeArs ~dviscible to change it.
A tentative
8Chedule was
worked out wr.ich w3s "!'.:rePentee to the Community Council to be
~iscussed
~n~ criticized.
This new schedule puts the emphasis during the first
week
on gettinptr.e Fr~sbrnen. scheaules ~.rorked '?ut so that she knows
whi?t courses
she u:; t"'king Pnd vrhRt she might eXl?ect of tl]em.
The disc 1s~dons of' tr1e community t[overnrnent e1nd its functions
wiil be diec1•ssed Pt R lPter nr->te, when c1 students
1cr:ows-s~mething more ::\bout the r.ollege ~mawhen these explanations
,n.11
me~n something to them.

10

Tent~tive
socicl
inclt1<'lP.i! :i.n the

:functions
end rnnsicE•l events
1
~ ' c
fir~t
·,.,\Tee
Qc:~1ed1..JJ.e.

The l'l')eeting

8d.j ournecl

,~'P.S

·were also

'C't 7 t30 F. rt.

Respect_.:fu:.ly

Helen Levine,

submitted
Secretary

